Application Period: January 1 ~ March 8, 2019
Eligibility: Any teachers can enter his or her students’ haiku poems
(We have discontinued the former eligibility requirement of attending an instructional workshop. This contest is open for every teacher who wants to enter.)

Regulations: Only poems that have not been previously published or submitted to a contest are eligible. Each student may submit up to three haiku, but no teacher may submit more than 40 poems from his or her students.

Submissions: Fill in the online entry form (Teacher’s name, School name, Telephone #, E-mail, Total number of submissions)

Sheet : 8 1/2” x 11” paper: one sheet for one poem
Attach a typewritten student information label on the back: No name on the front. (Student’s name, School name, grade-level, teacher’s name)

Divisions:
English (4 divisions): Elementary (1-5), Middle School (6-8), High School (9-12), Teacher division
French (2 divisions): Elementary School (1-6), Middle & High School (7-12),
Japanese (4 divisions): Elementary (1-5), Middle School (6-8), High School (9-12), Teacher division
Spanish (2 divisions): Elementary School (1-6), Middle & High School (7-12),
Other Languages (Arabic, Italian, and Other) No division
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) division (English, French, Japanese, Spanish)

Awards Ceremony & Reception: June 1, 2019 @ UNIS- Lobby
Venue: United Nations International School

Submission Office:
Student Haiku Contest
 c/o United Nations International School
 Japanese Program
 24-50 FDR Drive, NY NY 10010

Further questions: nectjapanese@gmail.com and mmasuya@unis.org


Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)
Haiku Workshop

On Saturday, February 2\textsuperscript{nd}, we will have reception for the student haiku 2006-2018 Anthology followed by SDG’s Haiku workshop at UNIS. Ms. Caroline Hammarskjöld, the great-niece of Mr. Dag Hammarskjold who was the second secretary general of the U.N., will be joining us.

Please mark your calendar from 6:00 to 8:00PM on February 2\textsuperscript{nd} (Sat) for the reception and from 1:00 to 4:00PM for the workshop on February 3\textsuperscript{rd} (Sun). The reception is for the adult only but teachers, students and parents are all invited to the workshop to compose SDGs Haiku.